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. Bagay, situated as the
., saa ailf rati K f the

. MiMe ooataias Mr rooms,
HtiMf nam, astern, well,

m houi, stihlr i. fxxi Eirdeu. ess
utiiMi, kt., xtt la perfect order.
lit Fcoraaef . APpiytoG B Loekr,

W. O. HABD1XG.

Valsialilc Farm for Sale.
THK pllKX. foraMty elevated by Dr. J- - Free--'

bub, and MR recooUyay Wm. P. Orne,
about SM acres, situated about one mile

i if Lka Marnaad Conrt Hmi:. and a mile
Bad a Quarter from the Dpoi of the Mininipi"i and Tea- -

ttk K a hurhly desirable locataea well itasrered,
wit food boas, cabins, stable, cribs, cotton Sin, EtB

boom, iN every oUnr coureuleoe Beeeotary.
XB ataee win k Mid low tor cart, or short piTraentf,

oa applsoatiea to R. B Oaac, Memphis, or TV. P. Obnz,
at Lake Osamoraat. Km.

ItBotdHoe edef before. It will be offered at public

oil it tat Coart Hon door, in the twa ( Hernan-t- o.

- MOKDAT, 2th December next, rwrll-diw- tf

73-- HerBond Pre copy.

101,000 Acres Valsable Lauds for hale.
4.V8 for sal, en favorab! terms, on headredIH sores of the noest tend ia the world, (United in

a ooomttei of Critteedea, St. Fraud, Mississippi,
WiseMagtea, Hempsted and Sevier, Arkaesae. These
vtn mostly eatered es swamp lands, and are exempted
lei to join from date of entry from taxation.

tt.n i who nur wtch to rarest will call as nw at Gray-f- a,

Ark., eight mttei Mow Memphis, far fBtter
J. I. BARXARD.

asl-dw3- n

FARM FOR SALE.
A BESIKABLS Ceaatry Hotae tn Shelby Co.,

ilS aulea from Memphis, and 1 k rxlss from Ger--
man town D.pot on ' he Mempnii aad Cfcarlestoa

.RaUroad, and Piankrusd. and between Shelby
Male High School and Forest Hill Institute. There are

Il acres of Land in the trart, of which T9 acres are
Bleared, aadU aerei of good timber. It caa ea it

dwellings, an ercbard of Applet, Peaches and
Piaau, and aTer-fiilia-c well of good treettone water. A
pctteot title glrea, and payment! made easy. Persons at
a dtiuare aaa get any information they may reqalre, by
wiaUac V tao aadersifned at Cermantown, Teas., or to
6. B. Leek, Memphis,

eapt-aa- P. HERKDOX.

FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale th tract of land on which I

sew reside, for tflow dollari per acre, three
hnadred eleared. aa handred aad forty-ere-B

ttmamd, lying Kt atitea above Oaiiatr.rr aad
two attltt at Shlf Depot, (oad dwetllnc hoase, tin
heate.aad U other iMoeskary oat hoaeet. I wiU take
:10V fq doiUri per acre Alia. 696 acre adjotniac the
tatdtraot. 190 acre doared, the haunee weU tuafcered,
wttaia twaatttee at the sam Iepot. Poroe withlnjto
laatii w aowotl fcicaU aoas aad hay a barrala.

St- 8. T. --.7E&T2ROOE.
SHaar of the twTlirrai can he had, payable when

.Hr. Beraaaan te elected, wHh fifty per oeat asae.
aeVa-- S T W.

The Best in the World
CAX be done by (hot who wish to parchas

City Property, or naadsomo CoBBtry Keeiamcet
la the aaoarM. On aume or the latter can 1

.had a llue Xeetdecce, ready for occopatMB.
TertM liberal, aad title good. Apply to

erUT-t- f CHARI.rtS I. HcURiK

A Talua?le Plantatiou for Sale.
OKZ-HAL- F nsile Xorth of eermantawn, oa ine

aRssetch Road. oeasistiBt: of Us acres. 1W of
swatch i in a hurh stateot cattlTatios, ennfurta- -

-- arr avjliic hoase rood bant and stable, sad
other oat baUdiacs i ftae wen of water aad small orchard.
April-- to the sabecrib-- r at Rrrmabiown, Tean.

X. X TnOMPSOX. or
nort-t- f L THOUPiON a. CO.. Memphis, Tean.

OiVE TALl'ABLE LOT,
mt raOXTIXG 109 feet on KCiott and 100 on Ha

JCBbtiX, bxn Main and Shelby streets, 300 feet by
SsHW iafflont:y larf tor loar lots near the
mfmi lnnthm IKxxit. aaa will be sold atabaraain

Oar-Cl- rd ou4. ka'.soce in S, IS IS aad 9( months. Ilea on
the nroaerty for oeferrrl paymeate.

Bfcr to B. XBID k. BRO , or JOBX BROWX, ot coath
Mesaaais. ocS-j- m

FOR SALC OX LOfttt TI3IB.
BS. WK o4Pt for rae, ea Ions thac, the foOowrnj

OScwdl located city and country aroperty :

fsK Xigsu acres (pan or the Carr traci)S mites
- fraaa Coart Sqoarr, ea the Xorth ssde of Oeatral

Arenac, West at aad a.ar to ta rosideaoeof Hob. Jnde
Harrst. Thas ss a most bcabUfc anihUaE site tar a
eaaattr lesvssaasei the front half is tn wods, the bask
half staaeaa. and Is a (ood rsca sou

(sae tat epMsstarsamrt, part e aoaairy lot Sst. M by
liSS (ted am aba comer, and MS feat alley rasmlar;
Ifc.aata taJatiienir stntt.

m Oaa loUoi tocabance street, Immsdmtoty la the rear of
sWaaatralaa. ehsnr lliu feet.

OBa r Ban m z, bsoci: jo. wskj street ou
f f tat, ssaarored with sd twe-ste- ry rosMetweef

sSt re.n, ctucra &.
Two iote, Xo. 1 and I. bkvk 45, comer at Beal aad

esaeef. with a aaJ Groeey Hoaee ea taecoraor; a cood
itand far baetaete.

Ttrxu Om fourth casa, or Bote at ninety days,
endoned, h.lsnee hs one, two and three years,

wiiaoat tnteret.
Par farther particajars. eaaatreef

aLEUJSR .X JOKA SOX,
Xo. 3 Clark's Marble Keck. IT-- Main street.

FOR REST,
A HOCS aad LOT, hrtweeo Madison and

WZ3 Coart streets. Bear th'MrtapBM aad Charleston
- Beilrourt Depot, coataiai g eeeea rooms.

AISO. thirteen acres of cr- - and, within 1 H mites of
Oaan Square, with fair impraresMats a :he same.
Pesawassea at ettaer gsren iasaMdiatetr Apply to

ectl-- tf GEO OIXOX,
Kottaeatt eerner ot Coart Square.

FOR REST.
I 9BSISR to rest out for the eaeain;; year a

M S3 ssaaU fam of eichty acres, lyins: two miles irom
Coart Sqaare. Taia place has aboat ssxty acres

.cleared and the balance In timber, a comtorta- -

t with Arc reoars, kitchen. & are hooves, and
illaii ssirj oat h nsee, a rood extern and flrst rate

of erery Tartoty of traits. For farther pirtiea-lar- s
apply to

ectt-t- f H TOLLIXTIXK.

A RARE CHANCE.
for sl. oa larorahie terms aad at a low ;rlc',IOTFCR of 09 acres ot the best quality ot

WlnNllapi beW m laad, alt ly alwve orernow. 10
asUes we of Mraaphis. ea the plank road; 100 acres of
stoats Laal aad a new doable-fraa- Hue with

Opnly at the Btoce to
PBTR& LSOXAKD, or to

rrsrT.tt DAX1BL HCQHKS, Memphis.

JPor Sale.
IHAVXa s aull improred place lor sale near

aKotelcB midway bKwven Raleich and UnionJH--
W, en the SoaaerviUe Plaak Road coatalntB
.eacht acres aad a fraction The issproTseaeaU

eaBsstef a dwelling with foor rooms, kitchen, smoker
kassee. scsMe aad a mill hoase all new. itisad-sira-M- e

place for these who wish to trcare an eligible home in
the rscsBity of Sae schools, and a (ood and healthy
neighborhood There are tnbecriptins already secured
to erect a tat Academy within three quarters cf a mite
at llieptaoe. The place will be rold for less than the

east.it application he made soon. Apply to
W M HlTTOX.or
G. B. LCCCE.

Auctioneer and Real Rstate Broker.

ESTRATSSHELBT COUXTY.
TAEEN apbyX. Rasland.on theSlhdayet
eeesabrr. 1C, a BLACt HORSE, eight years

feat, Mfc hands high, left hind foot white, and
1 fiv tree ikirs in his furtbeed. ralued at

ifir Jetlars. 8eM Rictam! reeides In the ltth CirU Dis
trict tren Buses Soataeast of Memphis

T.ha as by Thesaaa Hl-ma- a, oa the S.th dsy of
MSC. a BAT MARE POXET. Ire years etd, four

set seres ar eight sarhes high, bo matks or brand 1
; ralced at thirty dollars Said Htleman reidei

la the rSth Ciril Distiict, aWat eight miles Irom Mom-pU- s.

Teheu apsyS ?. Grrt-or- r, on the 3d day of January,
MM, a BLOOD BAT HORSE MULE, about three rears
sat, twofta er thirteea haadi hiah. has beea reached and
irlsaani assartlanc slacr, has collar marks and shoe en
tort ton feat ; Tlod at one hundred dollars. SsM slre--
roty rsaaae in the 8 Ciril Uistrtct, tea mues East of

aa by Robert Charehwr'l, on the 9th dsy of Jan- -
awe. taaT a LIGHT SOr.REL HORSB, ahoat touits.i
head aiajh, bat a scar ea his Ticht hind fart, and a white
raeteti aM an; rained at fortr-Sr- e dsttars. Said
OtaRamn resides In the fth Ciril District, nit, miles
Xestawset ftom Raleiah.

A. S THOMAS,
loala-w- dt Ranger Shelby county.

$25 REtVAISD!
JBk STtLKXfromibertsdnce of Tbos. Uawre,
jBfiAliriac 15 miles sth of Hellr Sp'tact. on Friday

Jaanary 3d, one SORREL HORSK, se-ana- ai

mzo, Mind In the right eye. blase m the face, tong
asaaw aad torrtop, aewty shod all rooad, branded en one
of ta tor shoalOr? Irtten not vials a natural pscer.
If the ash. be returned to me atWyatt, Mi's., the shore
reward wall he paid Anr information cotKernia; htm
was he IBank tally received aad lib. rally rewarded
Wt. Men., Jsa. 6, le7. J.M. C K1XBR.

Chancery Sale.
to aa intertocotcry decree ot the Chancery

J. Coart at sttal'y Tna., at its Decemter Term, 1SK,
vH sell to the highest biddr ea Mndsy. Feb. Sd. 1837,
at Gar Conrt Howe doer ra the town of Ripley, a tract of
Iaajd cocialai'ig eae bcadrea; acres, bsloagicg te the es--
toee of John Mali Ins. Said iaad lies within three miles
t liatoy. aad baa aboat for y acre cleared, fenced and

la cattirativ.. very cel h'o.i. it Terms Ooe-ha- lt

each, taw balaacc on a credit until the first ot Dseember,
J957: noat aod good tecarur. ana a ilea cpn tana.

H2XRT II. BlCHAP-rSO-

rcld-w- ft Cl.rk and Master.

REWARD.
I WILL Eire forty dollars for the d'hrerr- -.

ef mr two BOTS, at my hoase, or In a JU so
that I can get them. They Mft my preml.es' i
a the h of Deernsoer, lseb one or wsa

ham Is btacV. tweBty saw sears o' age weighs ahsnt
aae aaadred and oinetr-Br-e. pooxds, a scar on hlir!;M
cheek the other is a bright mulatto, aged about twenty-on- e

rear, has a downcast oeaBtsnance when esskea to
aad I tars tt probtMe that he will try to pass ciastelf
ff a free hr iie has a bad dtltrery.

J. A. MICKEBERRT.
Roostowk, Shelby eeantr, Tenn. jas3-w- tf

GRISWOEQ'S IMPROTED

COTTON GIN.
TTTE are asenU for the sale of lbs tian GIX. ar.d
VV woaaa se pleased to cspiX? fitnters. tTe have sam--

ptes ea head, aad can order any size taat may Deoesireu.
Ti i flimlil from a number ot good aUnters as to the
tvpertor quality ot these Gins, can be rcraiahed. Proper
EBorsalan gtreg, and terms easy.

feb37-wl-y STRATTOX. KcPAVTTT It Ct).

Administrator's Notice.
BBderstgaeei, ha ring takes out letters of Admln-tsusUss- ea

thersuteof the late SOLOMOX 02-Kt-X,

all persons Indebted to the estate are expected to
make Isnrri "1t payment , ana a:i creeniors are reqaesica
to peeseat their clxis duly authenticated ; otherwise they
wM be barred. B. L F.OZELL.

oct9-w3- m Adm'r of So" omon Iloiell, dee'd.

$100 Reward!
RJBAWATfrom the subscriber on the 16th of

Jalrlesc. two Negro Boys, richaku sna haji.
Ucfcsrd is ef dirk, copper color, shoe'. thirty-Ir-e

,u.r. ai isr. h( a scar between the shoulders.
onntaf try x rt.lag, and aaotfasr below the knee. One
"kmttt aactod by rheuautism, rendering bin knoak-kaa- od

Sam is aboat twenly.oae jesrs of age, weighs
eftt iSC er IPO pounds, has an impeditent in speech,

ilmaaaag It ditScult fer him to express himseir wben

arhlr spokea te. Forehead law, and ef dark copper

eor Oae honored dollars will bo paid to any person
delirertng thorn to me, Hrtng near Mornleg Sun, SheIVy

unty,TeBsu,eanyoolVars U cenloed to JaH so that I
can get them. O.FSILD.

rfuI.wetP

gitcal (Bstativ

FIXE RESIDEKOE FOR SALE.
I OFFER lor taie, on eaey unu, um dbc rcH-den- ee

known a the Heater p'ace, ea the Mem-
phis and German town Plank Bosd, two and one-h-alf

miles from the city. Ten to twenty-flr- e

acres of land will be sold with the residence. Apfdy to
B A. WU1TE or to Col CD. McLSAX. kclO--

FOR SALE.
THE scksortlxroifcrf for sale the tract of land

on which he now resides, la Haywood county.
Tennessee, throosh which the Uempfats and Ohio
Railroad pi-'K-i. Sale tract contains ahoat fenr

thoatand acres, Tha improTements consist of a fine
frame dwellins, with tsn rooms, negro quarters, gin
house, stables, a lae steam and grltt mm, food orchards,
and an the necessary lmarsTentents for a large farm, or
can be eenrenienUy dlridfd into eereral small ones. For
health and fertility 6f soil this place Is cnturpassed by
any in thecdaotry. For farther particulars apply to the
subscriber oa the premises.

declO-daw- tf TITOS. SMAPARD

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
absre tract ot Land Is situated In the county otTHE on the Obiea rtrer, ten miles from I)yer-bnr- c,

and wi'l be sold cheap for cash, or In rxchaa;e r r
real eatate in tha eity ot Memphis. Fer farther partita-Isr- s

apply to the nndsrslxaed, at Memphis, Tean.
JOHN F. SAT.H

FOR SALE,
5,000 ACRES OF

HIE COTTON LAUDS,
In Colnmtia (.late Union) County,

AEKANSAS,
IX TOWXSmP 17, KAXCHS 18 AXD !.

an COTTON LANDS are only ahoat 50 mBe
THESE from the Washita Hirer, whKh is aarlcsh 0 by
suaaers to Xew Orleans abeot half the year. They
not sahject to oTerflew from the Mlsilsiippi or other
11

Govern inent Patents hsre been obtained for sll the
aboTe Lands, hl3h will he sold oa reasonable terms.

Apply to
ttTOLFB, DASH & FISHER,

M Warren street, Xew Terk,
ortoG. B. KKEN'OK,

tartS-wi-m Doreneat, OolnmbU cenaty. AZi.

AI1I1 KIGHT!
I HATS two hundred acres ot Land I trlah to

ssil or rent, etehteen miles from Memphis, one- -
half a mile from the Memptus ana uuaricsuui
Raiircad. and adtolninc Col. XavU A One nelth- -

botbood bvth as regards sodsty ana schools. Any one
trithlnr ia her tnch a nlace. or rent It. would de wrH to
m or uiareia the BBdertirned at O ire Branch, DeSato

eouatr.Miss. W. L. CO0PWO0D.
dec30-w3- m

a Rnrtrnin to lie had in Lauds
r WILL sell the tract of Land on whkh I lire, ia TJp- -
I nh cenntr. Miss., six miles west ot Ripley,

Tippah rirsr, (or creek,) ceaUlnmc Elsht Hundred Aores,

fire hundred of the Try best creek bottom and tke
second bottom and upland. Titre are iboctonehon

dred asre cleared, and tn a Sne State sf cnltiration,
Th. imnnirHBMiti are softl aad new. oon iatia? of
Dwelltng hons, and all necessary oat houses. The abere
tract ot land. I hare no hesitancy la sayiac. Is one of the
best In Xerth Miasiaalppt for ral'lac ootton, voib 01

9.10c a. the ranre is aae both Winter aad Samnyr,
For particulars about the place, I rsfer to Daridsen, Ellis

ki , r MraMbis: Joan v . inomnesa. Mnr, jti...,
C. Prcuis, Holly Spriags, or to myself est the premises

octi:-w- tf J "'
COTTON LA.OTD POR SALE,

On Lon; Time.
c 1 TRACT of rood Cotton Land, col tall in 11S3

acres, about 3M cleared, .yici In the southwest
yacorner or Baywooa eocaty, sna , aear ins

A Bill and Ohio Ril.roid. S miles Irsm Massa,
and abont the nut eisUDce from Sunten Depot. For
irtienlirs address the nndertlEned at Sharon, Tipton

aeunty, Tean., er see bin at hit residence, near said
Lend. I am anxtons to isu.

oetlS-w- tf J. B. MACKHX

(lotrtnj isxt&.

Christmas, 1856. ::::::: New Year. 1857

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
D. KAUFMAN .& BROTHER,

No. 10, : : PHONT EOW. : : No. 10
TTATE onhandamostextensireafsertmest of Fath
II lonaMeCtothiazfo; Wtnur salUble for the

exoaisite. the buswess maa aad farmer.
ALSO, a larse slock of STAPLE DRT GOODS, Far

alshiue: Goads. Gk. Pistols, &c.
Partheratore, Gwd,Sitr-- r and Plated Watches, bath at

whoteeale er retai'.
Xo charge made fer showins their Cseds.
dec19 dtwaw

eioIT. C CLABetEiJ. SPIVET.... isssssa ooo

WHOLES ALE AKD RETAIL DEALXIU Ilf

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS'
Fine Clotliingr,

FVRIVISHIIVG GOOBS.
Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,

343 3IAIN STREET,
Union Block, Opposite Court Sqaare.

lTmt are cash, which enables as to sell at theOUR prices. We respectfully solicit a can from aH
In want of Qothtn: oar-aawi- y

SIMON &.SEESSEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF MENS'

AND

BOYS5 CLOTHING,
AXD WHOLESALE DEALEBl IX

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES AXD PLANTERS' COODS

UR faci:itls this yrar hslns ot snch a satars we are
W snabledtecftronr Fall and Winter stock, whiob is
nnnsually large, to the trade and citti-n- s rene ally at
the rery lowest rates. Country Merehanta and Hirer
Traders in particular are sarnestly requested to call and
examine oar stock before parchaalar. elsewhere.

SIMOX & SBSSSEL. 63 Front Raw.
Corner JeSerson-st- ., under Commercial Eotel.

aaglO-daw- tf

NEW FALL, AND WINTER,

CLOTHIISTG.
TTTS are now in receipt ot oar entire FALL ifa Vlh
V V TER STOCK OF CLOTHIXO, mnnfactared by ear

owaerd-rexpre- s lyfnr this MARKET, aad tn rot at at
ttylt. material and vorlmanthip, cannot Vs surpaited
by any HOIS ia the Uniltd SUta, and te which we
respeotinUy write the attention ct

Oilrail Buyers.
The Ragland Orercoatl 'Preach Cassimere baslness
Catalonun " salts, plain er fancy ;
Talmas ; French Doobtf MUted CauL
Cloak Coats, m ranoss ma-- 1 mere Pants, plain or fancjj

terials; French DonhiemastKCaul
Derenshire Kersey Sacks and. mere Pacts, sotM ;

Orerceats; narrls' DonMe Jill! Casil- -

Aralaache Ooats : 'mere Pants '
Lamb Skin Sacks and Cata- - SteeJ and Oxford Mixed Cas- -

tonians : ' simere Paats ;
StperSne Black Cteth aad. Flowered Cat Silk Trivet

Bearer Dress Orercoats; veils;
SaperCne Biaek. Blue aad,Diamoad Cat SUk Tdret

Brown Dress Coats ; Vests i
Soperane Black, Bine and Fancy Teiret Tests, sew

Brown Frock CoaU, style, with erery other
Scotch. Casaimers, baslaess1 rarlely.

salts;
EOTS CLOTHING, la all the preaalltnE styles
Orer 500 suit, of XEGRO CLOTHING ;
BLUR 8AT1XETT SD1TS, for Triders ;
STRONG KERSET SUITS, for Field Hands I
OVERCOATS for Xeiroes;

33. 3? --t 9la erery grade, shade, slse. rarletr aad prke; also Far.
nlshtng Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Trunks, Valises, Car
pet Bsgs, Umbrellas, &e , &c. All we ask Is a fair ex
aminatien of ear stock and prices.

SPITET fc. CLARKE.
Dealers In Clothing at Wholesale and Retail. Xo. 243
.atam street, union mocx, opposite Coart Sqaare, Men;
phit.Tenn. m

Jflerchant Tailor,
187 IVT.AXTJ ST.,

Under the WorBham Mouse.
subscriber begs If ire to aaneance to hit ecsTHE and the cltittns et Memphis that he has return

ed from Xew Tork with a full aaurtment cf most splen
did GMds, which be Is prepared to mtke up for cash on
SBor no'ice. sepe-i- y

TIN AND SLATE KObFINCi
surraccDED it the cse or

WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT,
rpHIS Cement, by its loo and galranism.

aad resists the extremis oi beat aad cetd better than
anytfalag ersr inrestrdior ealir roofs, or for corering
orer old shingles or metal roofs ef any kind. The weight
heretofore attached to cement roofs is avoided by the use
ot this material. It being much lighter than tin or snln- -
rles It is adapted to all kinds of bouses, fiat or steep
roofs. Its appearance :s like slate, beaatltai alike for
therich palace or the bumble cottage.

The tnderslgned, hiring eeenred the right to the
State et Tetuuitee, is new prepared to carer old er new
roots t any description, or U repair old roots that Irak
axons chimaeys, battlements, &.c, at short
est notice; and win also sell rignts to terrrltories, by
counties or towns, on reasonable terms. The attention
ef architects, builders, aad the pablic generally, is inri--
ted te this luwcng, as something Better man anything
before known, for cheapness and durability, it bng lire
and water-proe- f.

W. S. BEXXETT. Proprietor.
OSeein J. L. Morgan's Arehl eeteral Rooms, Xe. 10

Walker's bluet, Memphis, Tennessee, where samples may
be seen ; or address Box 6S7 post eSce.

Ot the many testimonials 1 hare, I will here snbmlt
bat one:

To Whom it may Concern.
This Is to certify that 1 bare had West's Patent Gl-rn- ic

Oeraeat pat apoa a roof at my store, which hcreto-to- tf

leaked badly; but since the application of this Ce--
taestttbai Been aerlteUy water-proo- f. I can rccom-met- sd

n to the public for all rooflng purposes, and bellere
it to DC a pcrcaocoi bxibtc aiinsi ere ana water.

JAMES B0TD, Xo. 173Maln-c- L
Memphis, Jnly IS, IS66.

Haring examined Famplts ot West's Patent Galraalo
Cement for Roofing, and haring a knowledge of the ma-
terial nsed in said raoSag, we hare no beitlatlen In
urine that we deem said roofing oae of the best that has
com? under oar ebserratien. aad would cheerfnRy

nd It to the pablic, tt being fire and water-proo- f.

Stgatd, John L.Morgan. Architect; Wm. Crane, Arch).
tect aad Ctni Engineer; R. Tlrgesen, Carpenter; X
S Bruce fc Co., Carriage Builders, Monroe street j D
Cackrefl, propriet. r Commercial Hotel j E. A. Benson
Music nouse.-S- Main street.
Memphis, Jnly 18, 1656.

Xorton. Bradley & Co., tinners ; S. T. Mathews ; E, B.
Wicks, Barnard Slocnm; S. Bn table; S. R Mathews
Cbas. A. Wheatoa i E n. Brewster; C. n. Usenbrntx
Syraease. X. T ; Amos Pratt, Master steamboat Globe,
BaCUo, K T in. V uase, sapi wars ana nouaicga M.

C. B- - R , Detroit, Michigan; wm wens; iietry Chls-Lo-

; K. Lelacd. tinner. Clerelaad Ohio, D. L Joco--
bas & Bro ; Gsge, Brothtr h. Drake, Tremont House
Sap't Public BalMlacs, Chicago, itiineu. Alt er the
abore named gentlemen, with hosts ot others, hare csed
this Cement, and can tostUr as to its ttlllty and dura- -
hWty. acsw-e- .

re

COTTON SEED PLANTER!

Tins eogrtrtng represents an Improvement In

MACHINES FOR PLANTING COT-
TON AND OTHER SEEDS.

Invaded yJ. A. STEWART, of Ktntvtiy, rear
MltcheUrctlle. 3nn.

Patented July 1st, XS56.
Tt rAKUFACTURED by STREET & CO., corner of Sec- -
XYX aad ard PeplAr streets Vemotai

Orders for Plenttrt ' tented by STREET & CO.; also,
by GOODLZTT, XABKRS it CO., o. 47 Front Jtow,
Memphis. '

TERMS SM 00, she p )it, lncladiug the right tease.
Paid cn delireiy at the Shop. de5-d- tf

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention ot Cotton Planters Is respectfully called

THE the abore snporiOT Gins, manufaetnred by E. Car-r- er

fc. Co., East Bidgwatsr, Maes. Under a recnt
the Carwr Gin are regarded as the test now

In general use ; their scpertority needs necomments from
us, as thousands are now in successful operation in the
Southern country.

We hsre en hand fifty Gins, embracing aH the different
sbes and numbers of saws.

Also IS and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, &c, ccm
pteie. all of which we cSer to our friends upon the asaat
terms and time. GWTXX k. GIBS0X,

Xe. 1 and 2 Xxchaage BattdiBg.
MemphU. Sept. 33, 181 tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT? PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MASOTACTtmED IT

CLAKK & ATERY,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLBAN.

taken the A genev for the sale ef the shoreHAVING Saw Mills, I am prepared to fill all orders
lor Mills, with or without the power ta drlrs them en
the shortest notice

PersoBS wishing topereaaa Mills, and also desirous that
they I hoaid be set up and pat into operation, can be

1.

We do no wish to praise our own work, all we ask of
persons t.bing te purchase Mills is to examine ear
work before buying elevwswre, as we think they wiH giro
as the preference alter inch examination. We are sat-
isfied ear Mills will saw more lumber, aad Is better style
in the same number of bears than any other Saw Mill
now made

Persona wisMas; to parshase Mills will please address
me at Memphis, Tenn. G. Mef.ilAX.

O.McEBAN,
BOILER --MAKER,

Black Smith and Sheet lion Worker,
Corntr ef Trent Hois and WmcktMtr-M- .,

MEMPHIS, TEItM.
SKCON D- -n AXD Dtdlers boofhi, sold
, 1 . - . . QL , -

fKysKwork done of ercjr oeeriBiloB, ucn as
B'lchen. Fire Beds. Wpe

rines. Condensers Fo'Cte. Metalic s. smdSteaic
boat Work In generaL Also, Bank Safes, Flrepro.f Shato,
Gasometers, Ci.tems. Ice.

X. B Boilers repairrd at the shortest notice, and en
the cost reaeon able terms. Bovu-oaw- iy

WATT C. BRADFORD.
DOZ Crndbief, Xos. 18 to 40;12 IS Circular Saws, as to so racaes ;

3SM bbts. Xewark Ceaseot ;
200 riaster Psrts ;
A good stock of Gum Bel tins ;
Piles ot a superior quality, all size ;
Preach Bar; MBI Stones, alt tites;
A large lot se prior Belting Cloth ;

Fer tsls low at the Union Fsandry, Poplar strest.
aor29

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
AXBW

SAVINGS BAXK & EXC1IASGE OFFICE
No. 26 Madison Street.

Institution, hiring beea organised and era charier
THIS by the General Assembly ef the Stole of Ten- -
nesee. is now ready for oassaess. ins Directors tor ine
OBtcing year are:

FRANK M WHITE, Aifii'srat tuuiMTiri.r J. SEIJJEX. K M. AVERT, CetMer.
Br the charter, married women sod children msy it-

posit all sums oi nut less than $1 per week, sahjea only
to their control, interest allowed on all derwoits for
morn than four months, at six per cent, per annum. Ki
ebasge en Xew Tore amlXew Orleans. Collections made
and proseeds promptly rrmltted.

Memphis, Tenn . war. 7tn. icoo ty

Pare Ohio Catawba Brandy.
rnnC andersigned has this day receiTed thirty cases of
I A. Ltoo's prime Obij Catawba Brandy, and has

been aseiated sole agents for the sale ot this celebrated
pure Xatlre Branny, w men is streuciy recommenoea oy
nhrsicians for persons reonlrtnz Alchoholic stlmalaats.
as It to the only pure arttcls of Prandy to be prooared In
the united states.

drcl0-3- o7iAXDLr.lt A co , Agents

Scotcli and Irisli Wliisky,
TTST receired. by U. POTTER,
J dec 16 Miln-st- ., 3J door Xorth Woi th-- m Hoase.

Dazztn?. Bale Rope and Twine
oa hand and for sale by

COXSTAX'TLT B. MERRILL.
ecral .aionroe sxrres.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Shop on Madison, bcluw Third-S- t,

"TAOORS, Blinds, Sash and Frames constantly kept Xo
I J ml., or made to order with dtapatrii.
Particular attention gires to ailing np cuhn, omw

Windows , saloons, clc.
Jobbing attendea to, or aay ana aii ciiki nn ray line.
JanaJ-- y VIRGKSOX.

U. fHELOH WH. rABSli

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
FIIELOX & FAKRIS, Proprietors,

XEAR THE DEPOT OF TTiK

rif igtiscimii & Tennessee Railroad
" TAXCFACTVREltSot warons. rtows, irays, uarts,
J.VX Wheelbarrows and Asrlcultonl Implements gener
i!r Also. Sash. Doors. Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets,

Casings and Base kept constantly on hand for sale, aad
taideto order at snort notice.

All kinds of Wood Tnrnmjana barring ooae en tee
most reaeoisble terms, we arc aiso using a general
Building Business, and solicit a call from those Intending.
tAhntid.as we think we can do their work cheaper and
clre better satisfaction than any one else la the city. We
n.e the best and most approved machinery In the mann
r.etnrmr on r work, and being both practice! mechanic.
w can and will do on work better and cell It chesper
than any other estabtbhmeot In the city. Te all we say
mo. iui trr n. We also do Wreught-Ira- n Work of
erery deseriptiori maka Wrought Shatters for Houses
ax. AH onr won is raiiy gniransr.

Julyl7-dlm:w- ly

FEWESTABLISHMENT.
rprtE anderlrned are now opening at their XEW
X DRUG STORE,

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
general and well selected assortment of

Fresli Drugs and Medicines,
Chemicals Paints, Oils, Drtn3. Patent jteaKtaes.
Glassware and Perfumery, warrantea to se iresn ana
! nclne, direct f rem Xw Tork. wl ich are eficred on ac--
coaajodatlngUrtas. Call and Judge for yonrseires, or
send la your orders, wwen win te prnmpiiy sncUvi
partlcalarly those from a distance, and the foods sent
forward without delay The patronage cf onr fHeads
and the puelic is respectfully aoliciled to oar newea-tabUitmr-

at vrs feI assured we can render satlafac-tle- a

to all whs rasy faror as with theireastcra.

Advance on Cotton in Transtita "
TO LIVERPOOL.

tm&ersigned wUl make liberal cash adrancesonTHE shinned hence to Liverpool rla Xew Orleans,
consigned to Messrs. BREWEU At CALDWELL. Xtw

ork. for sale thre la transitu. Forfnrtherinrormaiiou
apply to WM. H.HULL, .

nwrsT'M fit. dTyroniWW.

jVclHarh it (Ua.

DISSOLtJTroiC.
'f,!,Uie 1st June, IBM, the firm herctoforo existing be- -J

tween F. H. CLARE and A. C. WOR2ACH was dls--
soirea by mntnal consent. F. II. Clark Is charged with
the.settlrraeat.cf the baslness cf the late firm ef F. H.
Clark. & Ce. p. h. CLARK".

A. O.WTJRZEACII.

NEwlFlRM.
Thcf snbtcribers haTe associated themsslTSs tegetber

nrUsr the firm of ?. B. CLiRK & CO.
T. B. CLARE.
JAS. S. WTLEUNS,
TS0B. HILL.

o C&SJi.
OUR NEW FIRM.

It afibrdsms pleasure to ir- - ,.--, y .o asr friends and
the piibllc that I hare asset.. i ' ..'t ma my former
partner. JAS. S. WILKIXS. u w weil-kno- assis-
tant, TlIOS. HILL, tivlar las familiar itylecf F. n.
CLARC & CO.

The new firm will start with, an efficient fcr in each
mechauitil branch, the Watch depirtmentbemi under the
supervision of Mr. Wilklns.

Sto foil at all times of the latsst fashions, and prices
aslov ts the same quality and style of gsodscanhe pur-
chaser In PhilsdclphiaorXewTork.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
during my fifteen years' residence In Memphis, aad my
aim win be to merit Its contincancc.

7. H.CLABX.

ESTABLISHED I8l.
OCR aim has be. n to keep pace with oar growing city,

tarnish these ho want Goods la onr line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Onr assortment, far
years, nas own sni tittle ir any behind our Eastern
elites. It Is more extenslre this season than erer. Onr
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
ft? Of whl i we hare ersrr variety In general nse.

torether with a large assortment made te onr
.order, which for neatness of style aadtlme-keep-'ln- r,

are surpassed by none. Ia oar assortment
will be foand the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
uaronomeier, giring me time to a mlante la the dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar eisortrnent In this Important branch Is kept fan

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether ef
xorcigu or uomcsuc proQumon.

g'urns etujws
Ws hare made this branch of oarbasinsas a stcdyfor

years, not only posting onrselres with regard to the dif-

ferent qualities and merits of the different styles and ma-

kers, bat of the kinds best suitable to our matkit Onr
assortment, for number of years, has been large, to
which we have recently made many additions ot ear own
lm&ortitioa. We can furnish onr easterners with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $500; RIFLRS frees S10 to $100.
Also, the celebrated SUARPR'S RIFLE.

I i S t O 1 8 ,
DERRINGER and COLT, ef all slscs. Also, a fall as-

sortment ot the kinds la general ass.

SILYEE, &00LS.
Tea and Co See Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Caps, Castors,

Spoons. Forks, Ladles, with many choice Faney ArticNs,
all coin fine.

SILTER PLATED GOODS.
Urns, Caitors, Candlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets, Kperg-ne- s.

Cake and Fruit Oaikets, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pltcc--
ers, ueoteii, uups, w ai:ers, ac, &e.

A fall assortment of Pocket and Table, from tha Vest
makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OTJR MECHANICAL BRANCH.
All kinds of Watch Work done In the mest lalthfcl

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engraving.
Plain and Orameotal ; Seals for Lodge s. Courts, kc,

la any style , StencH Plates of all sixes.

MGUERRE AN GALLERY,
Prof. Remington, Artist,

Bmbraces a suit ot rooms bnllt expressly for the parpen,
and we are prepared to tarnish onrenstomers with first
otais picturei in all the rarisns styles.

In building expressly tor our bnaiaess, we hare cem-bts- ed

erery conrtnleDce for the difierent branches, and
giratly re need onr expeases, which, with ear facilities
and tbeaxtxniion of ourbaiiceis, enaUta as te sell goods
and do work oa the mest reasonable terms Goods cheer-
fully shown and fairly represented, and we Write all,
both bnyers and the carious, to drop la wl: boat ceremony
aad exsmlne onr stoc--. We beep open hoase fer all.

octl6-daw- ly F. H. CLARE k. CO.

THE STEREOTYPE.
and by far tt.e most ImportantTj.Rlatet Photography is the recently patented pic-tar- e

known as the SP1IEKROTTPJS, which Is not only
new and nnl.ke any ot Its predecessors, hat greatly su-
perior to all. The Sphereottpe is procf agalait time,
a I It and water, and for richness et tone, warmth of
expression and dutinctness his rorqnal ta fact the 11

lasien is snch that the plctnre, or Image, seems tuipecd-e- d
ic air, entirely independent of the back greand

For this picture we have the txclastre rlshtforMcm-r-M-s
be seen la our Gallery, where pic-

tures are taken la the nrtoni style, by ear Artist,
PIIOF. BEMINGTON,

,'. the Chemist with the Artist, whlcSieas- -t

.'-- , '.mes to produce superior Piclnres.
F II. CLARK Jc CO ,

drt-t- f Xo l Curk'e Marble Block.

MIKTCE PIJES !

FRBSnand htM'"r. P'KS ar to be bid everyday
. on Maiifoa stnet, and

families eervnl regrlarly, on the shortest notice, with a
superior artida.

J3" Parties tarnished with Cakes, reufectlons. Wises,
fee , oa the shortest notice, ani ia SPZCUT'S nsasl good
style, litre mm a can. aoTT7-c- tf

O n fi OASBS Turner Brothers' Celebrated Ginger
sfVJJ Wine ;

30 cases Blackrery Rrandy;
26 " Pure JuicPnrt Wine;
to " assorted Cardials.

n. n. roTTRR.
dscg7 Maln-s- t. . 3i door north of Worsb'w Hecse.

THE NEW STYLE FOR
FALL AND WINTER

IS RZCKIVKD BT ,

Fashionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.
10,000 PAIRS OF

BOOTS, SHOES AUD BR0GASS,
FOR SALX CHKAP AT

cct!2.1y Xo. 75 Front Row.

C. C. MAYDWELL'S

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
MEMPHIS, TEXX.,

TTTnKRE cn be found ah iletcrlptlon of Grave Work.
VV which will be famished ss chesp as It caa be got

In aay matket West. Also, Bonding work dons at short
notice.

It is to the Interest ot all persons wanting snch work to
Varcbae from the yards at Memphis Instead of purchas--
ieg Irons Agfi.ts, as the Maaulactors bars to add the
twenty per cent, that is paid Agenta to the work sold by
them. Southerners, look to yonr Interest.

C. C. MATDWRLL.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
B !aX5BSaro Bs.BPa lQffVllTTn Wk f

J. M. WISWELL Ss CO.
V3 THIS sxtonsirs sitibllshmeateonUacei
ifir at the old atand ea Union arrest, between

Main and Saeecd, waare sasy be fsuad a
vary fine assortment of Carriages. Beg- -

ties, cocgaways, a.c, or u.ir owa saanarsnure. x&ef
take this method of returning taints for past favors,
ai lartte tssas wisawg w stry to examine inetr stoci
tefor. parchasfag slsiwaere.

.nSJIowly

ri 1 WO ilmasand five hundred pounds Roll Butter ;
i. 200 boxes W R. Cheese;

100 btd'. St. Louis Flour;
lOcitks Clear Sides;
lObMs. lArd,2Akegs Lard;
25 bags B. W. Flour;
CO casks Byass London Porter, plats and quarts;

100 dcien Motetter's Bitters;
60 bbls. TUrrit' Ale ;
0 bbls Crsckeis, 25 dezen Brooms;

60 bars Ccfi-e- , 6 tierces Rice;
60 br.X'S Rals'ns.

Also, Oranges, Iyemon. Flcs. Coeoancts. Almonds,
Tebaceo, Sardines, Oysters, Pickles, Cicars, tie. Tor tale
by j. T FRA.HK.,

Jan No. 35 Front Row.

For Christmas & Xew Tear nolldays;!

JOSEPH SPE0HT,
Mannfactcrerof

COJVFECTIOJTS,
IN ALL BRANCHES,

American, French, and German,
Madison Street, one Door East ef Mala.

X returning his thanks to the dtirras of Memphis for
the very liberal patronage extended ts me. I would la.

form them, and the public generally, that I have jest re
celred afresh importation, direct frcm Psris.of very I ich
aad flae goods, suitable for presents and gifts la the
coming hoildajs. In addition to these. I hare the most ef
extensive variety f articles of my own manufacture
gotten up in the very best style, together with my fur
Candies and Cakes, so that I am prepared ta please aC
with goods in my Use.

Also on hand, Oranges, Lemoai, Plan Apples, Ralslaa
Chocolate. Wines Champagne, Sealed Fralts, Xnts, Sar
dines and Lobsters.

53- - Orders for PARTIES, BALLS, He., executed la
the most desirable manner and on the shortest notice.
Orders from the country Ctrttnlly and promptly al tend
ed ta. 1. i 4.

fi. u. eresa jiikcc fit! erery nay. uip-i- m

r Uby
i

O seplS HAXi COCC k CLASS; rtt.'
e (lAf "

futterixjSs
a. ,. -' . Jd

SWAN & GO'S LOTTERIES.

CapiJal Prize $50,000.
following Scherce win be drawn by 3. SWAX fc

THR Managers of the FORT GAIXE3 ACADKMT
LOTTKRT. of Oeorgla, and the SOUTHERX MILITARY
ACADEMT LOTTERT, of Alabama, la each ot their
Lotteries for Fcbraary, 1B57.

O Xa S S O .
To e drawn in the Oity of MOBILE, Alabama, la

pablle, en SAT7RDAT, Febtnary 7th, 1SJ7.

CXiASS S2.-G- .,

To bt drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georjla, la puUlt,
bn THCRSDAT, FrLmary ISth, 1S47.

OXjASS 52S,
To to drawn In tha city of Atltnta, Georgia, la ptbtte, en

SATURDAT, February 23th, 16&7, on the plan ef

Single JYumbers !
S.2GO Xtrissost ! 2

Moro than Ono Priao to Every Ten
Tickots.

TJIIRT1 THOUSAND TICKETS 1

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Prtn ef $S0,OM It ....$ 50,000
1 " :o,coo Is 20,000
1 M 10 000 i 10,000
1 " ,. 9,000 is 9 030
1 " 8.0X5 Is 8.000
1 M 7,000 ll 7,000
l " e ooo is 6,000
1 " 8,000 is 5.0CO
l " 4.0C0 ir 4.000
1 M 2.000 It 3,00d
1 " 1 000 Is 9,000
1 " 1,00 is 1,000

100 100 are 10.00
100 " t ar 3,(X

APPR0IIMATI0X PRIZES.
s Prtiis et $:S0 Aprex'tlng to $50,000 Prise art $1600
a 200 20,000 800

100 10,000 100
80 9,000 ZfO
65 8.000 260
CO 7.00 210u e,00 220
to 5.000 260

i.tQO ISO
u 3 000 160
SO 1 000 120
25 1,000 100

2.000 29 ,6000
,2C0 prices amounting to 204,000

Wholo Tiokets, 10 ; Halves, 86 00
quarters, svs do.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Xumbers frsm 1 to 30.000, corresponding with these

Xnmbers on thl Tickets printed en separata slips ot pa
per, are caclrcled with small tin tabes and placed la ens
wneel.

The flrst 211 Prlis. similarly printed and enctrcred, art
placed la another wheel.

The wheels are then rerolvcd, and a number is draws
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prize
Is drawn frcm the other wheel. The X ameer and Prise
d'awn ont are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
reglst-redb- y the Commissioners; the Prise being placed
against the Xnmber drawn. This operation is repealed
nam all me mass are drawn ont.

ArrxoxrstATiOK Phizes. The two preceding and the
two succeeding Xnmbers to those drawing the first 12
Prises will be entitled tt the i-- Approximation Piises, ac
cording to ine ctie'se.

J3-- The ,000 Prises of $50 will be dstermlied br the
iaat ngare or isc nnmoer last crawa the im.doo rrii
For example, if the Xarabsrs drawing $S0,C03 Price ecds
with Xo. 1, thrn all the Tiskcts where the number ends
li 1 will be entitled to i3J. If the Xamaer ends with
Xo. 2, then all theTickets where the namber ends la 2
will be tntltled to $13, aad so on to 0.

Certificates ef Packages will be sold al she foliowing
rates, w&icc is the rut :
Certificate ot Package ct 10 Whole Tickets $80 09

" 10 Half " to 00
" " 18 Quarter " 20 00

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, encless the money
to our stdrsss for tn. Tickets orderea,on receipt of which
they will be forwarded by first mall. Purchasers can
hareTickets endlag tn any figure they msy d limits.

The list of drawn nnrsbers and prises will be- - foiward
ea to parceners immediately sfter the drawing.

Purchasers will plesse write their signatures plain, and
gireineir umce, ioomy ana state.

53" Remember that erery Prise ia drawn and payable
la mil wltkeat deduct!. n.

X2T All Prises of $1 000 and nnder, paid Immediately
attsr the drawing other Prices attheasaal rime of
thirty days.

X3 All commualcatlsns strictly soaCdential.
3" Prise Tickets cashed or mewed la ethsr Tickets

at either office.
Addres orders for Tickets er Certifisites ot Paskazes of

Tietsts either to
S. SWAX Jt. CO., Atlanta, Gi., or

jsnt a. awn, aoaKomery. Ala.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
npiIOSS whoart in wintof PertaMe Mills fer horse.
JL steam er water power, or Bnrr Mlllisoaes ef erery

sise, ana Deal canny, are inrttea te call at my Factory,
here they are made which are second to Boas ia the

United States. My ITorse Mills will grind from tlx to ten
and eleren bushels goad meal per hoar; aad I can tally
substantiate th assertion. I gaaranty satitfastten la
all cases I refer to a few of tho merchants et the eity
who have sold miny ef myMUlf, and caa testify cf the
high character they bear.

F. I.int tL Co., Graham & EM,
Joaes, Brewa k Co.. J. C. Grlffing tt Bra.,
R. M. Appersoa & Co., Strattea, McDavItt & Co.,

sin pte, xtitcaeii & (jo.
All orders addressed to me direct, er tarsals raer

chants, shsll hare prompt attention. Factory oa Poplar
street, adjoining City Mills, nsarthe rirer, Memphis,
lenn. tth. BADGER.

dec7-3- m

CORN MEAL.
"nOGERT a; WITT arc now prepared to tarnish the oily
XJ aaa rielnity wtth

2Troeaii. Corn HTtrCL.
from their Mill on Wolf rtrer, lust abore the Bayou
They are aleo rricdlng for toll. Market price will be paid
in casa tor uuks, ceitrered at the Mill.

Their LATH MILL is also Incomplete operatlcn, an
thy are prepared to fill all ordt rs on short notice.

Jnlyl9-t- f

Attention, Housekeepers!
r.ui raneiy oi cne ana cemmon orniiun., ucates,

J2j Carpel i, Ci'tsln G'Xds, FIjer Oil Cloths, Table Oil
Cloths, Mattrsis, &' . &c. esa be bad as sheep or
cheaper tbi3 any elb- -; hocis 1 i, oT.;bern coaniry, by
celling st tc rrsvxuosi umistuant er

Mxrwr i. co.,
norlS El Main street.

Tns cnderslrd weald rs.pcclfally Inform the
that he has taken sharge of the Male School near

Forest mil Semliary, where he hopes by as remitting at'
tentlon tothedaiies et his profession ta merit a small
shsra ef the public pstrcnage. To a thorough Collegiate
education, in on .1 tka first Colleges et our land, he
unities largt experience as teacher of yonth. Toang
raen will be thoroughly Itted fur College, or the actire
duties of life. Bool board can bs cad in reipestable prl
rats families at eight dollars per month. The place is of
tcnvenlent access, being oa the line et the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Stcdents will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where they will readily find the
sccooi oy inquiring at the t cmii. seminary

JAMES VOORHKBS, Principal.
Rtftrtnett Rer. X. Miller, Prlaslpal Famile Semlna

airy at Forest Bill; H Owen, B. Cash, T. Bsirau, M.
Xeville, w. Kinney, w T Settle, S. Reld, J. Vaagls,
j. uogos, 3. a. Jisacnia, air iua u. una.

decrJ-Jr- a

From rflcmphis to Grenada.

ATEW DA1LT LINE ot four-hor- se Post Coaches from
It Memphis to Grenada, vi Panola, Oakland, and Pres
ton, sixty miles the shortest and best route frem Mem-
phis to Grenada, throagh la sixteen hours ; distance 105
mllss thlrty-seve-a miles by Railroad. Throagh tickets
an be hsd at tha General RaUroad and Stage Odes, an--

aer tae norsnam uouss. rare s? m.
McALEXAXDER. & ODXLL,

m Proprietors.

HAS REMOVED HIS

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
To No. S3 1 Maln-s- t, opposite Sours. Eeeps constant-
ly en hasd and for sale
Coach, Somsrsett, Whips of all kinds.
Break, Shaftor, Blind Bridles, .
Baggy. Plain, Riding Bridles,
Carryall, Sjinlih, Saddle Bags,
Wagon and Side and Medical Rags,
Plow Waxen Traveling Bags,
II A P. X B 8 S. SADDLES. &c, Jtc, &c

Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,
'Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chains,

TENNESSEE
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of Nasliville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

JOflSPH VAULT Pres't A. W. BUTLBR, tec'y.
DIRRCTORS:

JotnM Ultl, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson.
Jamte Coney, R. H. Gardner, F.A.Owen,

r. loti, josepn aaix, James ems,
X. B. Alloway, W. g. Eakln.

MARIXE IXSURAXCE on Cargoes and Freights rader
open or special policies. Inland Tranjportitlon nisks et.
atcrcnaaoise, by stesmboau, rsuroads, or land carrligf s I
also, haiards onrlrers and taxes to or from aar part of
the United States.

FIRE IX3URAXCX on bcildlnrs. dwrlltnr nr nth.r
eraes, gooas tn store, rnrntture, fce , in town er country.
M luiBrru asauui me aangerior tnenrej.

J. G. LOXSDALE, Agent,
Oace JeCerson street, Memphht.

Tke Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF XEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, 3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Comssnr are based nson tha

most correot observations. Policy holders get all th galnj
the Company, as it Is purely raatuil, having no prt fer-

red stecs or other capital ta taze the flrst fralts af m
from the Insnred.

Any person wishing Insurance en his or her lira will re.
celve all lnfonaatiea, together with the, requisite forms (1
apFllcatloB,bycaIlIagoa J. O. LOX3DALB,

Agent Mntnal Lite Insurance Company,
oetll-l- y Office Jefferson street, Memphis.

PAPER HANGinTC.X !
WX are Just in tetelpt of large and varied assort-

ment cf plain and decorative Wall Finer, the nilw
trns and designs ot which are all new. All Pm-- r sold

as pat np, and ns ehsrge raids unl-s- s perfect satlifio- - U
;iwuiiinca, van aoa icare yoar eruers

llaa-3- r TVIXSTOX. CHTTRCHILL t CO

MERCHANTS.
WE respeetfnlly sail your attention to ear extensive

stock of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, French Window
Glass, Xalls, Castings, Metals, and all other articles la
onr line sclted ta the trade of Ibis section ot country
most of which has either been Impelled by as direct from
Europe, or selected from the best factories In America br
our partner resident In the East.

The recent addition of another store to oar premlies,
enabled us toritibltih a onr.tjieot

irilOLESALE SAMPLE ROOit,
entire dl (connected frem the retail branch of oar trade,
and wt feel assured that Merchants win consult their own
Interest by leaking into this room and taakng their

Xens bat goal and punctual atea need apely,
unless aeccopaBted with the cask.

LOWXR3, 0RGILL & CO ,

13 and 16 Front Row.
Jsni Xew Tork Office, Piatt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

"TTTE hare just receired from the Cumberland Elrsr a
r fell assortment and heary steek ef the
Celebrated Stacke!-- " Iron!

iBdcdlng Wrgen and Bandy Tire, Plough and Scraper
Slaba, asasrted Plough Moulds, Horse-sho- e, Xatl-re- d,

Round, Square, Oral, Hilf-o- r J, Scrap, &c, &., ot erery
required dimensions, Alio

Warranted Celiows, solid hex (and ether) Vices, Movts- -
oeie jsnriii swage ana nana Hammers, asanas' Tongs,
Stocks and Dies. Flat, Sqnare aad Octagon Cast Steel,
English and American Blister, German steel. Borax,
iiorae-cai- u, ronante tefges a.e., tt. Apply to

LOWXES, ORGILL & CO,
lint 13 aad It Front Row

Ploughs! Ploughs 1
TOST Receired. heary shipments of Ploughs, 'mbraclBg

eJ various sties of "Lirlngstsa County," amongst which
are sereral hundred of the celebrated Xe. 11. Alio Double
Mould-boar- d, Sab-se- ll, niB-sid- e, Harrows. CaKlTators,
and an endless vanety et and necessary Agrlcoltnral and
Horticultural lmpteraests fer particulars of which, see
cur jiiusiraieuusiajegse, furnished crafts at ear store.

LOWXBS, OliGILL & Co.,
jsnl 13 and 1 Front Row.

RICH'S
Jbirc - jProoi safes ! !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS !J

A T the great fire which broke oat in Wanes aad Marrey
J.X. streets, r,ew rorx, sin jievemoer last, where prop
erly io ine amoant or

600.000 ! !

was destroyed, several et these Safe's were tested with
results similar ts the fuUoW.se :

Xew Tanx. Xer. 11. 1856.
Ma. SntTOR : In the fire at ho. 38 Warrcs-stree- t, ea

the mora lag or the 9 th last., oar most valaaale books aad
papers were espesed for 3S boars la oas ef Stearns k
Marvin's Fire-Pro- of Sates.

We say fire proof, sot became User are so labeled, bat
becassa we have so proved them. Oar books aad papers
came out aninjurea, save tae Mod teg of the books, occa- -

siowa cy steam.
Oar store wts fire stories above graced, and two t

rles below, occupied tram cellar te garret. The lateooity
ot the beat exa he attested by aay flremaa wao witaeesad
it.

Xo furnace cosld be ceatrlrtel by the ieceneltr of asaa
to create a more intense heat. We roluatirily gtv this
trlbate to the valae et these Sites, and select year widely
clrcslated ccmmercial Jonraal to laform the merraaiile
community what estimate to place apes Stearns k. Mar
vln's Wilder Patent Salamander Sites.

Respect rally,
HAVILAXD, HARRRL k. RISLET,

Wbotesale Druggists.
In this Cobb ex lea the Maaafacturrr s write as: "We have

made these Sites ever 14 yea s have sold over S 560
risd 215 tested la accidental fires IB the United States aad
Canada, aad pertr yet had a castomer te lose a dsMar by
fire from one of them. We think they bar raised a Ugh
repetition, is they are reidiiy sold here m preference u,
ether Safe's at 26 to 59 per cent, less price " A fall stock
kept constantly on hand by

LOWXES, ORGILL k. CO.
Agents for Stearns k Vims.

U. HAWKS .JOHN SMITH WM. FARZ.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMF8&TS&1 AKB SEAIXIIS 1M

Hardware and Metals,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Iron, Kails, Castings,

A'ei. 3SX and 30G .Vaw-t- t., btlueen ,Vwoi e.--t ffnfen,
aagT4-da- w MEMPHIS 1 EXX.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S BULLETIN.

subscribers hariLg new reeireJ the greater partTHEtheir new llotk, are prepared te ofr ureal induce-
ments to the Merchants, Planters, aad Mechanics of Ten- -
ssssee, Mississippi aad Arkansas. Their stuck is Urge,
and has bsca selected with great care from the best
nf aotarers, comprising In part

Heavy Goods, Cordage,
1009 k gs bes t Boston Xuli, 4d. to 66d l J

60 " " " ' Sd.;
80 dog. Conrns'Hsrtford Axes;
ti " nunt's oeiebnted Axes;

100 " H. Collins' saperior Axes ;
6casks Log Chains, 6, S, H,

10 " WjrenOhiias. assorted;
10 " Traos " stnight aad txl.ted ;
2 " Japd Coil Chans, i, 4;
2 Moosebole Anvils ;
3 " Celey's "
1 M Hooks and nicges;
1 " Blacksmith Teags;
1 " naBd aad Sledge Hammers J

200 des. Ames' Sherds and Spsdes
275 Grisdstenes, Xara Scotia;

fiOdoz. Ccffee Hills;
15 WeH Wheels ;
i casks Pump Chiles ;

" ' Fixram;
20 do. Well Backets ;
50 " Cotton and Wool Ourij;
20 Jim Crow Cards;

160 Ssasage Meat Cutters;
60 Cotton Balasois ;

100 Coils Manilla Rope, X to 2 laoh,
60 " Jate " aesertedi'
30 " Cotton "

" Sash Cord;
300 posnds Cotton and Hemp Twine ;

Sli elf Hardware, &.C.
250 Gross Table Sntres and Forks;
120 pairs Carvers, assorted;
10 dos. Table aad Butcher Steel;
75 " Wcejtenbolma' Pen and Pceket Enlves I

1000 " Tillctson's "
60 " Wade k Butcher's Easors ;

ISO " Selssors and Shears;
600 " Mill Saw, Flat aad bait round Filet,
150 " Hand Saw Files, asserted;
70 " Padlocks;

60 gross Briltannix Tea and TaWa Speens
60 dcx Pted Spoons and Foeks ;

130 " Chest, Cu board aad Traak Leeks ;
180 " a'sorted Rim, Front xndSters Door Leeks;
150 " Greenwood's superior Hinges;
150 pair Brass PtSar Candlesticks ;
400 ' ' Chsmber "

00 ' White MeUl "
60 " " Pimr r
40 sett fine Jap'd Walters ;
S4 dot assorted " aad Trays J
CO sett Brass-hea- d Fire Iruas;
60 pairs " "
60 sstt Casekard '

lMpsIrs "
30 aatt Fine Steel "

300 dos. Carry Combs ;
30 " Cotton Hooks;
50 " Brass and Pswtsr Taneetis.

Mechanics' Tools, &c.
(0 doz. Butcher's C. S. Foim.r Chisels asd Gouges,

assorted ;
20 " Butcher's Socket Chisels, asserted ;
20 " " Taming Ohissls and Genges,

SO " Butcher's tingle aad doable Plane IroEs,
asserted ;

10 " Butcher's and Hunt's Aes ;
20 " Hunt', aad CetHns' HaWhets, kt.;
13 " Cams' Drawing Ealre;
10 - Welberlcy's "
15 " Spear & Jackaon's C. S. hand, paase asd rip

iuri ;
B Spear k Jsckssr.'s S. S. paaaei and rip Saws ;

teaoea saws ;
20 ' Bar.hawsC. S. hand, paaael aad rip Saws;
10 " Beardihrw's C. S. teaew Saw;
6 " " " cerapasa Saws ;

20 boxes TJaion Factory Plaaes ;
I case Spear k Jatksois Creis-Ca- t Saws, 6 te 8 feet ;" " " " AH l8feet;
i jtowiiaas 6fc3f-t- ;

" " MW 7toSHtt,urge assortmeoi of Sqaares, Aagers, Hammers, ke.
Tinners' Materials.

250 boxes Charcoal TlaPIatea. best brands:
1000 pouads Bar Tin J

iooahcet! copper, 30x90;
1 case Tlnd Ceppar ;
2 saska aheet Zinc;
6 " Iron Wire, sapeslor eaaHtrl

20 slabs Spltre;
20 rlis Lead :

20CO poands bar Lead ;
so ceils Leae rice ;

A foil assortrnwit ef Rivets, rettle Bars, Sues Pan
uuuiu, uui siocr. or

Agricultural Xiunlements. &.G.
comprises 'J

Fan Mills, Case Ealves,
Com MUIs, Briar Hooks,
Cora Shelters, Hoes and Rakes,
Feed Cut ers. Hay aad Minure Ferks,
ijoauing t oris, rraatag saws,
Potatce Dlgxers, Praniag Chisels,
Cedar Churns Fit.nt Chnras. kt.

Owing t the extt erne lew wsier. we hare been inline aa yet to ebtata our stesk of Irea, bat we hare made
saea arrangements as will ease, as. oaths resumatien
of aarlgatlea ta the Ohio rlrer. to tarnish ecrcastora- -

rs with Boiled asd Charo'al Iron. Czetiags. kt.. at as
low prices as aay hoase In the Soathwest. W shall
hare a large snrrH" f Tfaeeibirrews In store ia a few
data. HAWKS. SMITH & CO,,

air 304 and see Matn-s- t.

Mince Pics and Sausages.

who are fond ef the above, wul di well to callTHOSE oar assortment of MEAT CUTTERS.
UAWRS. SMITH k CO.,

nov20 304 and 304 Main street.

NAILS! NAILS!
"piFTEEX handred kegs Eat tern Xalls, for sal lowte
Xt the trad fer Mil, ot cpproveipipcr.

HAWKS, blllll ttu,nrf!l 304 and SOS Mala stret.

Smokers. Attention!
I UH receired, 180.000 Cigars, ranging In price from
' sio.

to so a thousand, by 1 to
it ruU ill l,4UU

doclt f: Worsham Hatao,
'i-- c X vf-- t - . "r

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wholesale and TVclaU
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

wo. 67 Front Ilow.
TUAXEFCLto his friends and the pablic

for the Ttry liberal patronage extended to
htm for the last eight years, M. LOUIS

bees lure til nfarm Ihi rttlr.m
etMeruya and Tldnlty thst be wtj ConstanUy keep on
Bsana, sa-- ar tu DfT. imrurlpd WltlsL

1? MadT, mite, Slc i Uo, 5c1Ia Ala and

M. L. Moktedoiico always ke.is ea hind a crest'Fincy caadlee aad leys, aa assortment of stickCandy, Prones in Jars aad boxes. Rii.tm Cn.ktad of FraMs asd Xats. Picklei. imh i,r.Un.,
Wires, Freacta aad EBgltsh Maatard, Segar la loaf aad
wwes, uaracao, jiarasctuae, On Wines, Stager, Pre-
serves, SivaBMh, Xew Tork and lfestea Preserves Cat-sa- p,

l'epper Baace. Choeetale, CeidtiV., Syrups. Macca-ron-i,
Verataeellt, the best Havana Cigars, aad a great

assay 'her articles, too n amerces to amttoB, now offered
for sale wj low, ettaer by whoHsde or retiH.

Hsrtac at mack expesse, seeared the serrlces et two
of the most experteeeed werhsaea erer la this city, he
Sitters himself that he eansot be tarptssel la arraaglag
aad decor it In; tables fer Parties Weddings, to , with

te himself and satltf action to Ma customers
eeC4-- tr

P. H. HEINEICH & BSO.,

C0NFECTI0NEHS
ASD

CANDY MANUFACTURERS,
297 MAIX STJlEET,

T73EP coBstauuy on hand a lirge variety of PLAIX
ii. arm A.M;r UAMJtas. CJS.ZS, Fralu, Preserves,
eu., wholesale and retill. We are also prepared to tar-
nish parties at tha shortest settse.

j--. e-- . IX connection with thii wi
"M. i ZSf rieD rpra oar LA DIE' aw

LOOX f rsca 9 weseck a . ar to 12
o'deck p. M..andarereeereiBgluriBgtbe whole seasea,
FRESH OTSTBHS by every We aoOctt a share
or the pablle patronise aov2-ds-m

NOTICE.
JOSEPH GiLRNEAU3S

PREMIUM BAKERY,
71 fAXlTPACrORToB Seventh street, between Morgan
IVi and rraasiin Areaae, and oAVe at Xo 9 ComBwr-cis- l

street, ST. LOUIS. MO.
The subscriber takes this method ot traferaing the

dtiaeat of Memphis and vicinity that he is sUU oa band
at hi old place of baslness, with every variety et Crack-
ers and Pilot Bread ; and be itffl con lanes ta sell bit
Crackers and Pilot Sreld chajvr tbaa aay other aaas
fidarer ia the West.

He also takes this occasioa ta sees ties that he took th
PretninSB at the late State Fair tar having thebest Crack-
ers, aad ails a Premium for the best Rye Bread, aad a
Diploma for having the bet Ci acker Mich toe.

Thankral for pa-- t patroBatv, aad boots to merit a
coDttnoiltou of the same, ha beg leave to sabscribe
aisaeetf respectfully, JOSSPH GARXEA0.

aov2-Jr- a

L. EOCCO,
Mannfactcrer aad Wholesale Dealer in

Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 2520 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall. Irlempliia, Tenn.,
TT'REPS ccastastly or. hand .i Urge assertmeBtof Green
J and Dry Fraits, Fruits i:. their owa Juice, Jellies,
Preserves, Sardine, Lobster, Spiced and Pickled Oys-

ters. Pieklea, Cordials, Syraps, Sae Wines, Brandies, all
kinds of Xnt, kc.

Ia CbBDection with this estkbUskBient I have fitted ep
la superior style an

Ice Cream Saloon,
expresly for the Ladles, a so Grf e-- ., .3X.oon,
where Ice Cream is served troai a A. 11. till 12 P. M.

ap27

JLnm&erf jLumberl
HATE the largest assortmnt of Lumber on hand 1I hare ever oflered, eoBSlstng ia part of Seaseaed Cy-

press and Poplar, H, 1, 1 S sn-- 2 laches wide aad dear;
Sill 6x8 ani Sxl ; Joice 2xS, 2x3, 2zia and 2x12 ;

2x. Ixi, til. amUxd; WaLtherbeardmg,
Sheeting. Shingles and Wains t Lumber oa hind; alsoa
largo let of dress Tel low Pine Flooring aad rough Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Posts of all sties.

Tard oa Battar,Scath sMe ot C.ntre Laadids;.
JoelS-Hwi- M. E. COCHRAX.

Hair Rruslies!
DOZ. assorted Hair Brnthes, troca tweaty-fi- r50 eeats to S2 each. For sale waoierale aad retail by

der21-3- w WARD k JOXReJ.

UOESTICKS AGAIN.
History and Records of the Rlephaai Clab ;THK from A atheat ic Docuasrat aow la the posses-

sionI ct the TbolAgieal Society, by Me, Kaisht Ruei Ocf- c-

Sia?, Jl V , awl Jie. . jw. icusmrt ijTi.Kia, r. o
This being the veritable and reracuus history of the

oiagsaud mlsdoiags of the Elephant Club. With the
annate and portacalar Birratire of what they did. To
which is add d a complex and elaborate description of
what they dU'nt. Cuatatalng shw, tae exaiUat record
of i heir memorable success ia eventually obtaiaiaz each
and every one. A sioaf o tke entire and unadulterated
Jinrmal. from the primitive hair b his attrsaated pro-bo- scl

to the last leak ot his emmetrical tall.
The Hamors of Falcosbridr- - A Collectioa of Humor-

ous and Rvery D.y Scrae Bv Johaatban F. EeBey.
Like Xaaasi ; or. Fploratirs and Btsaovertes dariag

Poar Teore Waaderiags in th Wilds ef Soatawittern
AXrlc. with Booaeroas IUnslraUoas, repr seaUag Sport-Ba- g

Adrvntaree, Sabjects of Natural History, Bevfctts for
destraytBg Wild Animal, kc.

Beaamarchals and Ills Titre. Sketches et Freach
Society ia the Eighteenth Century, from Unpasiisbed
Docaaarats.

Liltir Dorrit. By Chalks Dickens. Cloth aad paper
baad. For saw by

jaal-da- CLEAVES i. GUIOX.
XjT Kaaatrer aad EveaiagXwa copy.

A MERRY-- CHRISTMAS:
1LBAVX3 & GUIOX base Bww ready for the approMh- -
J lag MftMiy a Urge aol varied assorlBKBl of one

Doaks, raacy Articles, ac .cocsistiagiBparlot as belew:
Roberts Travel ha the Hoty Laad ; S veil. 4te., Tarkey

Morocco, ABtasjao style.
The Saeesitor ; S vUs., fall calf. Sagttsb stjle.
Cooper's Xovoh; 23 vols., half calf, Bagllsh ityf.
KvereU's Oritsros ind Speeches; 2 vols., fan calf, Aa

Mob, red edges.
r.Seaax's Tour;3YeJs , fnll calf, gatK back. Very

tare.
Ta Works cf th Bar. Richard Heeksr; fait calf, Eng-

lish style.
Bask' Works ; 8 vols.. Ml coif, EsgHeh style.
Latd ChettHaeWs Works; 6 res., fait calf, Bagstsh

style.
Persy's ExpeditioB te Japsa, wmatled by Fraaeis L.

Haw L.L.D.. early Ulaat.-ate- in calf calf, Tatkry
Mereao. lull gilt, aad ether styles.

The saatelara qoarto, virlo sirles.
Spaik's Life aad Writ tail of WaseaBglea; 13 vols., half

ealf, Jsngissa style.
Spark's Life aadWritiBgs of Franklin; M vols., half

ealf.BaglMh style.
Bjswett's Life ot Dr. Samaot Jokasea, L.L.D.J In tea

oss.. fall ealf. Loadon editloB.
The Works of Oliver GstdiBttta. with Lite aad X'otes, Is

4 vols., fan cast, London editaea.
Hazlett's Lire of Shskspiare, ia 4 vols., halt calf, Lea-

den edttba.
Miss Austen's Xeeois ; 5 vols. 1 aB ealf, Loadea,Ben4lry's

osaiisa.
AJmsin's weeks, 6 vols , gdt back.
Use Javseatsby. Logeads. by lie R. H. Barbam ; 3 vols..

half cab. BMrastd edacs, BeaUey's edsioa.
Lamb's Dramatic Poets, S vol . fall calf, LesadSBeditiea.
bbeOey'. Jissay s, 2 vols., tarn M, Ldsdoa, Mexom's edt- -

tiOB
Too Works ot Charles Lush, 4 vols., tBU calf, Losdw,

Moxen's eoitloB.
The Works ot Bishop Batter, 1b two voir., fail catt.
Buster's HvntKis. 2 veil., half calf.
Biekea's Weeks. 5 vols, half calf AattoBC.
Hood's Owb, fan ealf, London. Moxom's eolHea.
Sotltn's ABdCBt History, 4 rots., Tarkey Morreceo, Ac--

tie ee.
Gallery ot Portraits with Memoirs ; 7 vols., fast alf, gilt

edges. London edition.
Ledge's Portraits. lt veil., half Tarkey More to, rare.
IceBogBfeKEye!ssa, 6 vols., Tatkcy ilereoeo, Iall

gat
Shaw's Dresses and Decorations of the MsdaV Aav s
The Peaay Cyclopedia, 30 vols., royal octavo, half boaad

iaKBesti leataor.
DUiaood Bdttioos, hosnwt la Tarkey Vatecce, Aaisaoe-

styles at the followtB; Pj ts : Deaar, Tase, Chau-eo- r,

Soeaosr, SaakSDeare, Drydoa, Oep:r. Mil toe.
Foee, Scott, Bares, Kirk, Warte.lKeau.s sadothers.

Flae Octave Editions ia same Myfc a. above ot Thomson,
Sbeaoteae, MHtea. Ciwper. Sootaey, Pepe, Barrs,
Saakeprare, Biroa, Sxll, Moor, Hernias, aadaa
SBorea others

Mk Strickland's Qneeas f ErgUad; 1 vol , Tarkey Mo
rocco. Aatiaue.

The ReooolicKB Coart ; sam style.
Aadnaser)' Biras of Aaacrioa; 7 vets., usee style
AadaaMD sad Bachmen's Qasdraaeds ot Xerlh Amerl

le, : 3 mil., the ua. ure
Lord Maaoo's History Eag'aaeLta 7vms., rat ealf,

Union sdllem
MacasAay's History of Kr gland; i vois bait calf. Lea

den. LoacatSB's eeatiss.
Prescot'a Waeks; half ca t, Asitlqae sills.
Coteridge's do do do
Chil seer's Poethamoai Work; half eslf. ABthiae style.
Haaaah Moore's Worts ; 'jaM catt. Aetiaae style.
Mis Bdgewerth's do d de
Mrs Saerweed'i ;do do d
Baacrott's Ijatted State; 6 rels., hilt oatf, gattt back.
Theer's Freach Rcrolntio ; 4 vols., halt calf, ( IK bier.
Rese's rHographleal Dictiaaary ; 12 roil., iaN ealf, Ear

M-n-
I rr tec's Works ; IS vol , half Tmksy. .latin ae style.
Webster's Weeks; 6 vols., halt calf, AaUe.Be aadBsgllsh

style.
Calbsea's Wotka; 6 vers., halt calf, Aattaae and Eag- -

Ilsh style.
Waveriy Xvit ; ts vols. . haM coir, Ediabarg cdHlsn.

Ssavenir of Friendship, Turkey Mtreeca, f sat gEt, J
efegaatly IDastrated.

Ornaments of Memory ; Tarkey Morocco, and faftltH
The Mignonette, Turkey Moreew, IbM giK.
The Token, do de do
The Totes, cloth, illumini ted cover.
Meawry'sGltt, Tarksy Muroccu, fan gilt.
PrkBdsalp's Token de do
FrieadshlD's Ofiettag. do do
Tho Free Masoa's Aanral. Tarkey Morerco. fnErtlt. A
The Moss Rot. Mastta tBamiaated cover.
A great variety of Bibles aad Prayer Books, ia Genoa

verm, rati maj3ni9, very rich, asd Paris beund.
A fall assortment of Family Bibles, la all varieties of

Dinosag, wttn or witBoat c aip.
ta

Bkh ricjer Macae pi ma and iaiiid WrKing Desks 8, II,
ss m ie mi.

Rich PaaosrMaehe Xew Style Ttegent, very handssmely
mala.

Rich Rapier Mache Enveisee Boxes. In gre.t variety.
Rich Papier Macho Wor Boxes, is treat variety.
Rih Pioier Mache Jewel Boxes. do dr.
Rich Papier Mache Pert F Jlos, 4a do
Rich Papier Mache Iak Stands. do da
Ladies' Cabas et Tarkey Morocco, Kassia Leather, Genoa

riTCl, c&c
Ladies' OsaBanloas, la a variety of styles.
Superb Orraota Jewel Boxes.
Ladies' TnTsttfig Bags, several rirletles- -
Xew Froaeh styles Ladle' Vrlret Baga and Perte Modes, Ballvery nnVjae.
French Wicker Lrnod Work Batkets, entirely new styles.
Xew styles Crochet sets. Pearl and CorBoHan holders.
Sets Rhodes & Saas' Scissors, ia cases.
French Pocket Scissors, something new.
Paper Kaires, Oae carved Ivory, Pearl aad Silver, oma-meat- ed

.
A great variety of other articles tea cameraus to men-

tion. Give as a call, as wailo not danbt. w .h .H k .m
seat the taste of the mest fasQiKois.'

CLEAVESJi:aOI0XlL
decl7-d- w xs. 211'Mila sirert'.

THE HEALTH OF MEMPtiif
THIS

has never
as it bis

i"n this
--Ji JSM spring and

up 10 in
present time
The rims ii5-i?r- i.

it is the large 3SS!
qaauituesof SS

RfTA55& rTAa0
J. H. McLElN'S CELEBRATED STRENGTHEN

DiG ClfiPIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER
That bss been used. Xw it has become an tedlspwa-W-e

remedy la every family. For children having II-- "

ijammer lonpnini, uives. Blotches on tae l tin, ere a
Is aa lafaiiible remedy. When taken It neutralizes any
merbM or bilious matter In the stomach or bowels',
strengthens and Invigorates the digestive organs, ltd
causes healthy secretins of 'he llvsr aad kidfityi. jhui
is te reason way it bis peered soemcacsscs tscsiiag
Diarrboa, Dysesury, Bowel Compialat,Pain la tae Siesa
ach. kt. It his cared loany that wre afalcted l:z
with Chroatc Diarrbcea.
McLean's Strensthenin? Cordial
is a certain remedy for Weakness, Faiataess or DtMUly,
Skk Siomach, BUHotMaess, Headache, Bad Breath, Bitsl-aes- s,

Dyspepeia, Soar Stomach or aay disease ot the
Udaeys, Womb or Bladder. It wm roster th feeble,
sickly, pate'and emadited te haltk and strength. The
It no mistake aboat It we caa nler ta thaasandr ta
prove that fast.

One tabletpeonral taken every morning, faaUnc. ill
certain preveatire for Cholera, Cams aad Fever, te.

J. H. UcLEAX,SolePKprittorot this Cordial.
Also, McL-ia-'s Vokaaw Oil Ltaimeat.

depot on the cwrser ot Third mi Ftoa
streets, St. LsU, Mo. For sale la MtmpbU, by

G D. JOHXSOX, A?rat,
aajS-diw- Iy corner Madisoa aad Mala streets.

2HZ TT 2ri Xj m 5T ' S
GREAT PRIZE SARSAFARILLA,

AWARDED 21T OCTOBER,
Al the tut and only ccitulne eomromvf of Ihk Jof

new presented to tit public.
LOUISVILLE ANNUAL EXHLBTXIOH.

THIS woadsrfal preparation, so ya.Uy aaprrcistoi ky
AmerlcaB peept, has new beceme the standard

remedy ot the ago. Tke sflsrtfr! bear teittaeny of it
marvetoBt properties, aad the unhappy, pain-wo- rn and
exhausted sarierers rejoice there Is help, wha aH Bare
failed. Oat of the hundreds et cases seatttrrd ,Tcc
Misisie, Alaheau, WiibIb, Mlssosrt, ladieus aavt
Eentaeky, it has aever In a single butane beea ebowb
to fid, aad will care, beyood lU deabt :

Dyspeswlaor
IodlreitioG, Seret-c- 'a

or EUh's Evil, Af-
fect loos t ta Bones, Srphttti,

Debility, HaMtaal Catttvenees, Erysle-fc- ut

P itaisairr Diseases, Llrer OomplaiBt.
Paws, Fvwul IrrrgBlanties, Fl'lala, Skta Btseaee,

Blseased Elaawys, aad aa a gnat aad pow-
erful Toaie, purifytflg tke Blood,

aad taviferatiag the
eata-- Systeat.

Tat medicine, thrjigh prepared at grsat axsoasr, H
aevertMeos wttbia ta reach of poor as well aa ritb.a4
looked apoa by the rpmmanlty as ta grsatast Ue;xg
evercoBterrod n mankind.

Dr. T. A-- HVRLET'S Maaafactory, eorasr ot l'T afh
aad Green atreeti. LoaisviUe, Zy., wh.re aH .aders
must be aJdreesed.

For sal by H. F. FASXS ORTH k CO., aad CH AX-DL-

k CO., Memphl, Tonnes, aa Braggut
three ;bent the ratted States aad Caaadas.

Price $1 per bottle., or six for So. sseaH-aaw- sy

Furily yonr IJIoodl
COKCEXTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OFTHE DOCC is the wrereiza remedy fer aH Mercs-ri-al

Afeet loci, Scrof ela, Swtiltag of th Joists,
As a Llrer Medtetae, It has no ejsai. Its

alterative ecbet a the syatem, in additssa ta its beiag a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts it tc al&rt aay
Chronic AaVction where aa alterative medistee la re-
quired. Fer BraptioBs oa the Sklo, Old Uleeri, Dyspep-
sia, and Xerveai Haioaehe, it has bo sacensfot ces-petit- or

amoBg the Bostrams of the dsy. At a Temtut
SltHeint it tcitt befevnd invchuHe.

3 Per sole only by CHANDLER k CO..
sep dairjy Drufgists aad Apethetsrief.

Odd Fellows' HaU gleet, Megpalt.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PEO BONO PUBLICO.

"Erery mother should hav a box la th basse, handy
In case of aocldat to the children."

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
is a Bostoa remedy ot thirty years' staadtag. aad sITrecoatmeaded sy aayssciaas. It is a sar aad srwry

care for Boras, Plies, Boils, Corns, Feseas, ChisBtaias ard
OM Sores ot every kind; fer Fever Sores, tHcors, Itch,
Scald Head, Xittle Rash, Baiucai, Sore Xtpplas, frwom-mend- ed

by nurses ) Whitlows. Sties, Festers, Flea 34tr,
Spader Seiags, Fioaoa Limbs, Salt Rheam, Scurvy, her
and Cracked Lip. Sore Xae, Waris aad Flesh Wcauos,
it is a met valuable remedy and ear, which caa he Ue-tia-ed

to by tBoasaads who have used It in the city cf
Boston aad vtetatty for th last thirty years. Ib bo cars
will this Solve do aa Injury, er laterfera with a pays!
cub's preicripikms. It is mad from the psiest aaate-ria- is.

from a recipe brsught from Rassla ef artii'les
growing la that country and the proprietors have letter
from an classes, clergymen, pbysKaan., sea captains,
aarses, aad others who hav ated it themselves, asd

it to others. REDDIXCS RUSSIA SALVE U
pat ia larg tin boxes, stamped n tk ctrer with a pio-ta- re

ot a horse aad a disabled rider, which ptctero s she
esgravod on the wrapper. Pric, 26 centi a box. SeM liy
WARD i. JOXES, and all druggists.

REDDIXG k CO..
PreaTlyor..

A Perfumed Breath.
HAT lady or geatlemaa weald isiai la under tt ear:
of a dtsacreeable breath when by asiag the "SALM

OF A TEOCSAXD FLOWERS" as a deauiace Md
not only reader It sweet, bat leave the teeth as as
alabaster Maay persoas de not kaw thsir hrrath la
bad, asd the subfect Is so delicate their friends wtstserVr
mention it. Foar a single drop of the " Bana " .ss yesr
tooth-bras- h, sad wash yoar teeth Bight and nxra.Bg. A
fifty cent bottle wiU last a year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMFLEIIO.V may be eaiHy
by asiag tae "Balm f a Theasaad Flower.'" It

will remove taa, prsapUs aad freckles from the skta.
leans: it ot a soft and reseat hue. Wt a tawei. pear
en two or thne drops, and wash tho fae atgat and Eject-
ing.

S8ATTXG MADB-EAST- . Wet yoar stiTru. crsta
ia either warm r ceid water, pear ea tare er three iron
ef "Bate! of a Thousand Flowers," rah th beans wsk aad
it wttl make a beautiful soft lather, asach fisslttxlBg
she operatsea of saaviBg. Price only Fifty Cents. Fsr
5lie by FETR1DGB k CO., proprietors, sad all druggists.

S. MAXS FIELD k CO.,
WARD k JOXES,
H. F. FARXSWOS.TU O.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER Of CHICKASAW AND JACK50N-STS- .

DEALXR la Ale. Porter, CWtr and Wlsts ot all ktad.,
by the mest celebrated citibii-,B- -a

ia ta Uaited States. For sals, Whoissaie er RotaR.
From my loag experience la the batbHss (twelreyearst
which has boon in the city ef Memphl.) I fli ter mys;
with the gaaraaty I har had from my old ecslosiers
that my exertions have been appreciated by them.

Jaly27-dw- tf JACOB BSOtlT'K.fl.

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
or THE

NASHVILLE FAPEE MILLS,
OS BET. FROST ROW ASD 2CAIJ.

Hemphis, Tennessee,
WHERE all l ib4 aad sise s f Printing Paper caa b

lew prices tor cah.
Orders for say uaasaal sise ot paper wW be dispatohed

to Xashville aad BBed promptly at atH prices. wMh th
additioa of traasportloa. W. S. WHIT KMAX.

apS-l-y Chai. Davis. Agent.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
" TAREETERS ar stlicitsd to engage In buying Rag
ItJL tbroachoat the country, asd those whocagsgeatK
wlU incr.ua their basin, and I will buy'aH they bmg.

W. S. WHITEMAX.
sp-l- v Chai. Davis. Jient.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
I WISH to bay 503,069 poaads ot rag aad WIN pay tao

highest price m cash for all the oottea and Itsea rags,
aad old rope asd baggiag that is delivered to me, aad
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W. S. WHITS MAX.
Chas. Drts. Ageat.

C. K. H0LST & SON,

Cabinet alla&ers
AXD

UNDERTAKERS
Maln-st- ., Old Stand, First Door balow Slonrce,

(The olitet permanent itand in the dig.)
HAVE consUatly oh hand an six ot PaUat MirtiB

Cases, which they Use aad pat ap sir hvsst.
la the best maaaer Also, all kinds of Wood as, iash
Covered CoObs. which they son at a fair pries.

Orders from the eourtry promptly attended to. tar-nlto- ra

made aad repaired, aad Upboiit.rtQ dase.
o4-I- y

NEW ORLEANS

irect Iiiiportatioai
OF

FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AND fe?fl

GOOJJS.
Pk E. REILLT & CO., to long kaawn at the carrier

Royal aad Canal streets, beg to say they have red

to their large new store Xo. 126 Canal street, een

Royal aad Bourbon streets known as Tears HaaVl-ln- gs,

slga of the Golden Flax, where their lmnte
aad resident boyer in Earopa, win ena hie them t lp(the year round) a complete stock in every depirtrofa.

Also a fall line of PLAXTATIOX GOODS of the bestSouthern manafaetere.
Combined wh the above, they wiK rttJ a the aM

stand, corner Royal and Canal streets, ander toeBaascst
Embroidery and Lace Store,

complete stock of
LADIES DRESS TRIMMIXG3.

RIBBAXD3,
EMBROIDERIES.

T.AflC!!
And Ladles'; sad Geatlemea's FTntXISHIXO GOODS,

suit the Ooaairy Merchant as weH as the nniim,.
This latter is a class of hjnse heretofera uakaewo in tija
market. p. 4. E. REILLT i. CO.

126 Canal street, between Rayal aad Bourbon streets,
sepI9-6- m Toaro BatMtBirs. sign f tbGoMesFIT.

DANCING ACADEMY,
AT eptr r iTfnrrmrtrwnn ..."i Aixc niuttiu iy HALA,.

t MADAME JULIE CRERAR, wat open her Dacf lag Classes, for the wtiier season, at the Utgttew-AerHa- ll,
on Saturday, November 1,

wUl teach all the mest new aad fsihbi hn.tauaht by her for six years past.
Madame Crerar will eire her sdbm v.nn. n..enry two weeks, and also a OaadrMa TMrt...

week.
Ladses and gentlemen wlshlac to bam r.n rv--

Costumes, and Theatrical Dresses made to order, er like!
eancali at Madame Crerar1 residenee, Hlghtower, Hxr7

, i "W'a'Xi cd Salcrdays, froc 3 ti (
Genttrmens' Class. Tnasdirs- - TV-r- -... .

days, frem 7 to 9 ,. M. ' V
Ladies Class. 6 far twelro TflBTstnor. fT 1

XlghtCTass, jSfertwelv Uijoat, taslndlaYtBoTialss
Party TleUt.ftrthsi.aKa. to

i


